
728 Act 1978-131 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1978-131

AN ACT

HB 1888

Authorizing the Departmentof GeneralServiceswith the concurrenceof the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,in thenameoftheCommon-wi~a1thof
Pennsylvaniato sellandconveyto SunOil Companyof Pennsylvaniaa tractof
land within the bed of the DelawareRiver in the Boroughof MarcusHook,
DelawareCounty,Pennsylvania,lying betweenthe MeanLow WaterLine and
the Bulkhead Line of the DelawareRiver adjacentto andhaving a common
boundarywith lands presentlyowned by the same companyto the north
containing0.0064 acre,more or less.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof GeneralServiceswith the concurrence
of the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,actingon behalfof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor a considerationwhich shall be the
actualmarket value of the tract of property hereinafterdescribedas
determinedbyanindependentappraisalservicechosenby theSecretaryof
GeneralServicesis herebyauthorizedtoconveyin feetoSun-Oil Company
of Pennsylvania,a corporationwith offices in the City of Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania,its successorsandassigns,a tractof land within the bedof
the DelawareRiver in the Boroughof MarcusHook, DelawareCounty,
Pennsylvania,lying betweenthe MeanLow WaterLineandtheBulkhead
Line asapprovedby the United StatesEngineeringDepartmenton June5,
1929,adjacentto and havingacommonboundarywith landspresently
ownedby the companyto thenorth containing0.0064acre,moreor less,
describedas follows:

All that certaintract or parcel of ground situate in the Borough of
MarcusHook, Countyof DelawareandCommonwealthofPennsylvania,
asshownon a plan entitled “Plan of Propertyto ContainHeadwall#9 of
84” StormSewerDiversion,” ReferenceDrawingA-I 502 aspreparedby
ElmerSheeler,Surveyor,MarcusHook,Pennsylvania,datedOctober14,
1977,beingparticularly describedas follows:

Beginningat apointon theoriginal southwesterlysideof SecondStreet
(30 feet in width), a cornerof otherlandsof SunOil Companyandat the
distanceof 190.67 feet measuredsouthwestwardlyalong the original
southeasterlyside of the saidSecondStreetfrom thesouthwesterlycorner
of the sameand GreenStreet(50 feet in width). Thenceby the original
southeasterlyside of thesaid SecondStreetnorth62 degrees,27 minutes,
41 secondseast233.79feet to a point in the bedof thesaid GreenStreet;
thenceby thebedof the saidstreet,anyparallelwith and07feetsouthwest
of thenortheasterlysideofthesaidGreenStreet,andalsoby landsof Chris
Nacrelli, south23 degrees,19 minutes,19 secondseast617.51feetcrossing
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DelawareAvenue(33 feet in width), to apointin theestablishedBulkhead
Line of the UnitedStatesEngineeringDepartment,approvedJune5, 1929;
thenceby the saidBulkheadLine, south60degrees,19minutes,36seconds
west60.84feetto thebeginningpoint;thencesouth30degrees,03 minutes,
29 seconds20 feet;thencesouth59 degrees,56 minutes,41 secondswest14
feet;thencenorth30 degrees,03 minutes,29secondswest20feetto apoint,
in the establishedBulkhead Line of the United StatesEngineering
Department,approvedJune5, 1929; thenceby the said BulkheadLine,
north 60degrees,19 minutes,36 secondseast14 feetto thepointandplace
of beginning.Containing0.0064 of an acre.

Section2. Costs andfees incident to determiningthe actualmarket
value shall be borneby the Sun Oil Companyof Pennsylvania.

Section3. The deed of conveyancehereby contemplatedshall be
executedby the Departmentof GeneralServicesin the name of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaafter approvalby the Departmentof
Justice with the concurrenceof the Department of Environmental
Resources.

Section 4. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st day of July, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


